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The Grand Re-Opening
Ceremony of Basin Basics was
held on Sept. 6th at their new
location at 286 Robie St., Truro
with a BBQ, giveaways, vendor
demonstrations, prizes and official ribbon cutting.

Loch Masstown Monster Perhaps?

(Harrington Photos)

Convenient location of the re-opened Basin Basics at 286 Robie St.,
next to Frank and Gino’s restaurant.

Customer Service Associates Shannon Hartling and Kathleen
McMaster handed out Basin Basics tote bags to customers.

By Linda Harrington
There is a new resident in
Masstown, and “it” seems to
be attracting a lot of attention

lately.
Folk Artist John Ross, of
Lower Harmony, delivered his
latest creation to the

Masstown Market in the wee
hours of Sunday, Sept. 8th and
it didn’t take long for people
to notice.
The ten foot high sea creature is bursting out of an
eighteen foot dory. John Ross
says he put over 40 hours
into the project, which is
made from pieces of recycled steel welded into
place. The design is very colorful and detailed from teeth
to fins, nothing was missed.
“The overturned boat has
even been supported with a
frame underneath. I know
kids will love to sit up there
and have their photo taken,
so I wanted to make it safe for

them. I asked my grandchildren for the input on what
colors to paint it,” he laughs.
Mr. Ross has made several
pieces of art for the
Lunenburg Folk Festival in
the past and one of his pieces
is also at the Dalhousie
Faculty of Agriculture Rock
Garden.
Masstown Market’s Laurie
Jennings was on hand for the
delivery and was very pleased
with the sea creature. “I had
seen pictures but in real life it
is even more impressive,” he
said. “I am sure kids will love
to climb up there when we
get this anchored in place.”
The sea creature has been
temporarily placed next to
the Catch of the Bay Fish &
Chip Boat.

Pictured above are 20 members of Evelyn’s immediate family,
who helped her celebrate. In expressing her appreciation, Evelyn
wants to thank each person who helped make her 90th birthday
such a wonderful day with beautiful cards, gifts and friendship.
(Submitted)
August 17th was a special day for Evelyn Rushton, when she celebrated her 90th birthday when over 100 friends and relatives
gathered to help her celebrate. (Submitted)

MP Scott Armstrong (left) and MLA Lenore Zann (right) join Mike
Emberley, President of Basin Basics, and his son Steve Emberly,
Vice President during the ribbon cutting.

October 12 & 13
Roy Thornhill, Thornhill Agencies displays a bottle of odorless
white board cleaner, a new product made in Antigonish.

The biggest surprise for Evelyn Rushton and husband, Aubrey,
was the surprise visit of grandson, Kirk Seaton, St Marie, ON. Kirk
had not seen his grandparents for 22 years and made a surprise
visit to help his grandmother celebrate her 90th. (Submitted)

Events:
Chairlift Rides
October 12 & 13
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Ride the chairlift to the top of Wentworth
Mountain. It's the ultimate way to enjoy
spectacular views of Wentworth Valley ablaze
in bursts of red, orange and gold.
Weather permitting. Please check website.
There is no transportation back down the mountain.
Sorry, no dogs on chairlift
Please note: There will be no Mountain Bike access
Cost:
One way trip: $15/person
Family pass: $40/family of 5

BBQ outside @ noon each Day

Guided Hikes to High Head

October 12 & 13
Departs 10 am sharp from Old Valley School House
11 km (3 hour) hike

Petting Zoo (Saturday only)
and Haystack Playground

Get up close and personal with some barnyard friends
from a local farm.

Early Bird Season Pass Sale

Until October 31st.

Springhill Office 902 763 3033
www.skiwentworth.ca

